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1fcn Trhfch wo found oursclrw obllrtl to issue
liwt rffk, lu this nnnibcr vra lay before tha
rlrrn of Bxxmu an f

Arft. under diskdrantacti iitoplc liero la- -

Auction or t, journal. In doing this, we
shall be brrf, wcn knowing that It js more
.u7!.V actual ptrformsneo of pledges than
from mero pledges given, a newspaper will
Invite and reecho support necessary to its
existence. Wo will say, however, that what
ever promises are herein given, we intend most
rsiurcdty to mako good, and to do as much bit
tcr as ability permits.

Tho Sintimix shall be devoted chiefly to
promoting tho prosperity and interests of
Southern Oregon, nnd while wo shall aver
labor cheerfully towards
of any benefit to tho pcoplo or Slate at
Urge, which it may be within our efforts to
effect, nt shall consider that our services are
first doe to peopls of tbls division or the
State. We shall at all times bo ready to lend
onr to projects and enterprises having in
view belter development of rich re-

sources which a bounteons nature has so lav-

ishly bestowid upon this region, iml duly chron-
icle good fruits which may result from
indastry and energy of our people intelll-penc- e

of which may be calculated to attract
attcnlicn to us from beyond our borders, nnd
invite lillhir the immigration of industrial
c!cs which the counlry so much needs.

Wo shall advocate Democratic principles,
fclthMly cling to tho tenets

tndiiiagcs of Democrats ptrty of (ha
Union. In our adTOtacy or doctrines, we pre
fer to deal with facts and fair
arguments, ratherKlhon to havo recount) to
qncstlonabk authorities, supported by soph-iwn- s

tnd interpretations or
faith. Tho Bt.smii. shall become tho
organ nor advocato of any section, faction,
nor mn nithln tho party, but will ever bo
found battling for whomsoever the Democracy
shall deli&ht to honor by nomination and elec-

tion to office, let attack upon such as are
thus selected, come from whatever quarter it
may. We shall strlvo to promulgate tho Dem-

ocratic croed as it was handed down from Jeff-
erson, oxpounded and by Mudison,
Jackson, and other dlstinguUhed Democratic
statesmen and sages, up to the prcsuitday.
While we rejsct much that is sought to bo
engrafted upon tho parent stock in later days,
wo shall never fill to rccognlio and endorse
th it which may enianato from pure sources,
nnd which tuoll.ccme to us free
from dross of personal ambition, of strife
for rurtizan ascendency, and unmixed with dc--
ilro for power.

shall further endeavor to mako the Sex-Tisi- a.

a welcome messenger or news to every
household, nnd with all classes or onr people,
by filling Its columns with desirable and varied
original and selected matter. The news de-

partment will contain tho latest intelligence
which liberal expenditure and individual

can bo jnado to furnish. We bopo
soon to complete arrangements which will cna-b!- o

us to lay bere our readers Slates and
California news of conjiderably later dates
than has heretofore been given, Immediately
following arrival or the ocean steamers and
owrlaud malls nt San Francisco.

We especially Invito attention of mer
chants, dealers, tradesmen and business of
every class, to tho Sjwtiniu Being tho only
paper in Southern Oregon, it has superior ad-

vantages as an advertising medium for them,
and with its already largo circulation, which
we trust materially to aegment, tbtro is no
paper within the Stato so well calculated to
givo satiifaction to adrertlsers whoso interests
aro nt all connected with trade, growth and

iture welfare or Southern Oregon. Each
will contain a careru!ly prepared leview or

the home markets, with quotations from the
nurkets elsewhere, which in any way affect
our own. Attention will be paid likewise to

election or valuable agricultural intelli-
gence each number, frons standard public.
Kous and such otW sources as we cau place
on lor contribution. All In all, we intend to
inil( the Suacm. a paper to be sought and

'li iil by ccry icrson who desires to eacour-b,- -i

lb a iptcles of enterprise.

For Wasiiinutom. Wo learn that Gen.
I line, Hon. Laming Stout, and Gov. Stevens,
Delegate from Washington Territory ,will lake
paewge Jn mall steamer of Iho 5th October
from San Franclwo for Washington. It is
probable that Gen. Lane will pass through
Jackson County on Lis nay to California.
last accounts, be was suffering from a painful
swelling upon bis right baud.

Siavro Itiaiir. A brute of a fellow was
shipped by 606 citbeM on Sunday ulght for
beating bis wife.
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bor. Situated directly In the great highway
between California and Upper Oregon, over
which tlicro is largo amount of travel, and
which is constantly Increasing, wo nro cut off
with n mere weekly service from both Iheso
great points. Instead of this, (here should be
nt least communication with San
Francisco, and other or the chief cities of Cal
ifornia, and y communication with
Northern Oregon. As it Is, wo arc almost
solely dependent upon tho Express Companies
fur the receipt or letters and news, from Cali-

fornia, both by way of Yreka and Crescent
Cily, but arc deprived of thlsTaclllty with our
northern neighbors. Then again, tho service
between tho various settlements within tht
County, and with ILo immediate neighboring
Counties or Josephine and Douglas, as well as
through them likewuo, is very Imperfect and
Irregular.

Whlto speaking or this matter, it is well to
add that within the past month, Col. J. D.
Fry, the Postal Agent for California, Oregon,
and Washington Territory, has mado n com
plete official tour through the whole northern
country, and thence through Southern Oregon
to California. On this tour, Col. Fry has
thoroughly informed himself in all matters
pertaining to his office, and is well aware how
essential a reformation and correction or exis-

ting obuces and disabilities is to our peoplo.
That he will at the cirllcst day forward to tho
Department statement or what ho has expe
rienced, together with a pressing recommenda-
tion in our behalf, we reel confident, from past
knowledge or his official courrc. Such re-

commendation, added to tho efforts of our Sena-

tor and Representative, should not, cannot, wo
think, fall to secure for us the mall facilities
required. Our Slato is certainly entitled to
thus much consideration at the hands of the
National Government, and it will bo difficult
to induco tho people to believe, that with
proper euergy, application and fair presenta-
tion of our claims by those whose duty it is to
serve us, this important and just demand will
bo denied.

Hiu. Tkax On Tuesday, BinghamVlargo
four horse team, engaged In freighting between
Jacksonville and Crescent City, made their
appearauce duly caparisoned after the manner
or the Pennsylvania Bell Teams. Tho bar-ns-ss

and forulshlug for this team was manu-
factured by Judgo & Emry, of this city, and is
the first ever mude in this section. For
strength, excellence or workmanship, and neat-

ness, it will favorably compare with tho work
sent out from any harncu manufactory in the
Union. The makers are prepared to receive
and complcto orders for sim lar work, or for
any other stjlo that their patrons may select.
To thoso who wish to see sample of Ihelr
work, we commend an Inspect on or the bar.
cess and accoutrements named above.

LinoK Giovttii. Sir. John Swluden lias
placed upon our tabic, two monster onions.
grown nt his farm on Itogno Hirer. Tho lar
gest of theso mighty fragrant vegetables Is

about thirteen inches In circumference, and the
other Is Just enough smaller for n person to
perceive tho difforence. Both were raised
from tho seed since March 25th or this year.
They givo ttrong evidence or the productive-
ness or tbo soil thereabouts, and or Mr. Swe-
den's ability to cultivate it.

False Alarm. At tho close or tho perfor-
mance by tho Drahmer troupo on Monday
night, a cry offiro was mado by somebody. It
proved false alarm; probably originating
from the sight of a crowd near by, collected
about two pugnacious individuals vigorously
engaged In tbo pleasant recreation of demol-

ishing each other's countenances, one of whom
bad red balr ond plenty ol it. Tho fight ended
as such amusements generally do somebody
come offcecond best.

Tub "Colorrd Minstrkls." This band or
performers under the direction or Mr. Harvey,
gave tho last or their novel and pleasing enter-
tainments at McGully's theatre, on Saturday
night last, to foil house. They were vocifer
ously applauded. Ilia "fonny nigger" or the
uauu is one oi ma most original bdu grotesque
performers we havo ever witnMaed. Tbty
played at Williamsburg on Sunday night, and
have since visited other parts.

AproiNTHRMT. Lato Washington papers
publish the appointment of .Dolpbua B. Han-ua-

or Clackmas county, as U. S. Martial
for Oregon. Mr, Huniuh was a number of
the last Legislative Assembly.

Bayard Taylor, tho world-travele- r is lector- -

log upon the sceBs nnd sights be bos witness-
ed, to California audleacus. The San Fran-
cisco papers speak highly of his Isctmw.
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severe animadversion from many sterling Dcov
ocrats, who will bo very much apt to believe,
that it Is more owing to somo yet undeveloped
personal motlvo than from diiintcrwird demo-

tion for tho people, ho has seen fit to enter
tho arenn or public discussion nt tills Into day.

low will discover any other result from this
opening up or old scores ngnlnsl prominent
Democrats, no matter what their opinion or
them than that or Injury to tho party gener-
ally. It is a safo conclusion In most coses,
that where n prominent public man, who has
lived for years among a people, nnd whoso ov
cry act and nltrlbtito Is known to them, is
Charged with dereliction of duty or other
short-coming- his best vindication is found in
tho Judgment and estimation of his follow.cltl-zens- .

In very imnorlant matters, it mav be
desirable, even necessary for hlmselfto becomo
the defender of his own fair fame, or of his
public acts but Iheso are raro instances. Had
Mr. Grorcr followed this snfo rule, nnd re-

mained content to await tho Judgment of tho
Democracy upon whatever nllegnllons there
havo been preferred ngnlmt him, we nro confi-

dent lie would pass tho ordeal (o his own satis-
faction, nnd perhaps havo saved hlmlf una
his party a considerable amount or future agi
tation, which can bo productive of no benefit
to cither.

Tho jwoplo do not want iiseiuiion upon the
subject of the War Debt, for this might elicit
from the "Ncwsom'i" throughout Iho counlrv.
statements to our prejudice, similar to those
published In tho N. V. 'Iribunt by that mal-

content citizen, which would he paraded, not
because of Irulh, but merely from desire to
batter down opponents in argument by any
means. What wo want now, is aid, energy,
influence, and assiduity, to procure tho pay-
ment of this just debt. Tho Kplu of Oregon
through their Territorial Legislature declared
tho necessity and Justice of the war ; the Com- -

mlssloncrs appointed by the Federal Govern-
ment havo solemnly ccrllficd to the corrcctn.ss
or tho amount, and a Special Agent has since,
after a. scrutinizing investigation Into the
causes or tho AVnr and Iho honesty or tho
Debt, endorsed tho fulthrulncss or tho renort
or tho Commissioners. In this condition, then.
tho tchcdulo or indebtedness claimed has gono
to Washington, where it seems, through somo
new system Introduced Into Iho practical wor-

kings of our government, lhat
tho return made under oath by specially

officers, our papers havo still to bo
subjected to the frigid mercies orn mere clerk-
ly appointee, whoso knowledge ol the valua-
tion of labor and property on tho Pacific coast
is just equal to his Impartiality and constdera-Ho-

as pitifully evidenced in his report. This
report or the miserly, officious Third Auditor,
our people can and will show, docs us great
injustice And v,e would say to Mr. Grover,
with the kindest of feelings, that if ho can aid
in adducing nnd presenting proof to show how
unjustly tho Third Auditor, or any others,
who havo oppugned or may oppugn the cor-

rectness of tho 'War Debt, have acted towards
us, by doing so, lie will receivo a heartier,
more gratefol vindication or bisuamo nnd
deeds than all tho speeches ho can make are
likely to lusure him.

Oreqon kws. Through the kindness of
Messrs. Dugan & Wall, or Crescent City, wo
are put In possession orPortlaud papers up to
the lOth instant. From them wo gleam the
following intelligence:

Tho Timrs Ears that Delazon Rn.UK i,.
sent to California for newspaper material, and
that the first number or his paper would bo
published about the middlo or October.

A Pacific Rail Road meeting was held nt
Portland on tho 7th Inst. Col. W. 11. V,.rr...
Judgo Williams nnd T. J. Dryer were chosen
as delegates to attend tbo great convention to
be held nt San Francisco ou tho 20th instant.

Superintendent Geary had received 82C4 000
by lust mall. The money was to pay off out-
standing Indian indebtedness.

Alonzo Leland has retired from tbo Daifu
Advertiser. Tito paper is now published by
S. J. McCormlek.

Henry R. Shipley, late editor or the Times
uas nn tur iuo oiaies.

The Times says that Judgo Deady was to
hold tho first session of the U. 8. District
Court, at Salem, on the 12th inst.

Apples ero selling nt four cents, and plums
nt eight cents per pound at Portlaud.

AmMFTKD Escapb. Two or tho prisoners
confined in tbo county jail attempted to o

on Thursday night. They had filed their
Irons off before their intention was discovered.
One of thera is awaiting his trial for killing a
vuiuuiHuo, Wom nro now more securely fast.
coed

The Pmwobncy. It is rnmored that Pres-Jue-

uocbonan is in favor of llm nmin.nn.
orGn Joe. Lane for tb PresWsnoy
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so fuaC fie muj ix prepared with evidence to
support his just claim to the seat awarded him
by tho State canvassers.

Nr.w moM I'iiornix. An obliging cor-

respondent writes us Die following Items of In-

telligence from Pliccnlz:
I). Herring, a farmer, shot Mmsclfwhllo in

n fit or insnnlty, on Wednesday last. Tho
wound produced instant death.

A scoundrel named Owen Connellv. wlm lm
been engnged In teaching tho Spanish o

In Phccnlx for somo time pus I, grossly
Insulted tho wife of a gentleman, Into who.8
house ho had been received. This being mndc
known, the rnicnl was soundly whipped by tho
lady's husband, and ordered to leave town forth.
with. Tho order was scrunulouily obeyed.

Connelly left Jacksonville yesterday morn-
ing lor W illlnmsbnrg, nnd we trast tho citizens
there will soon rid their town or the follow'
presence. This is not his first flanrant offaim
njrnlnst good morals. Ho last year married tho
daughter or Judgo Lancaster, formerly Dele-
gate from Washington Territory, and, we nro
Informed, by his brutality obliged his wife to
tatchlm. Tho graceless scamp should be
driven from tho land.

DRAiiuxn't Snow. Tliis Imtllutlnn. mm.
nosed of men, bear nnd snakes, gavo one ex-
hibition hero nn Monday night, and were

for tho following evening, but owing
to rather severe Indisposition nf the public
to patronize them tho company closed tho
homo wllh nobody imldo. The snnkn tamer
curled Iho rattlers nnd other venomous serpents
nbout his body as ir liter were so many ribbons
nnd did it so tpmlrdly that (he inllre uiidlcnce
for tho llmo being "siw snakes," nllielt there
was a sober crowd present, somewhat cooled
ir sell ther had viirrlmtcil i oncdpilar Jihead. 'I ho bear showfulled to ennio olT.

yet somo who attended thought the whole
thing a Inn exhibition. Tho singing and
mmlc wss lolerablr good, but the bmt net of
the evening wns tho end of the performance.
The performing Drnliiner broke some largo
rocxs wiiii ins mis to I no wnnurr or the audi-
ence, while Iho g Drahmer ntlemiit-e- d

tho font of breaking an Intruder's head with
his knuckles, much to tho latter person's

Tho peoplo of Jacksonville will
not patronlzo any such Drahmer.

Fast Tiiik. In a match between the cele-
brated California trolling mare Princess, nnd
the equally renowned New York mare Flora
Temple, over the Ecllo course, L. I., on the
Jin oi August, ma latter won tho purse and
match, In threo straight heats, making (ho un-
precedented tinio or 2i23kj 2:22; 2:23JV'.
Both went lo wagons, 'l ho match was for
81,000, but a large amount In bets changed
hands. Prlncc&s was the favor i to at starting.

In n subsenucnt match. August 17th. for a
similar purse, two mllo heats, best two In three,
Flora Temple ngaln beat her California com-
petitor, in two straight heats. Time l:50i;
V.VJ.

Agricultural Fair. Tho attention of
renders Is called to the schedule and nroisrainino
oftho Jackson County Agricultural Society,
puuiisneu in tins paper. Tho will bo
held at the Court IIouso on tho 4th nnd fitb
or October. Tho list or premiums nnd nwurds
Is certainly liberal, and should invito tho iren.
erous competition or all who tako nn interest
in this commendable and important matter,
and who nre prepared to contributo to the dis- -

piay which li is nopal will be made on the
days appointed.

iMMlniUTIO.V. Over two Iiiiiu!m1 wnrmn
with about 1.000 Immigrants, nnd a lar
amount or stock had arrived at Walla Walla
at last advices. From California, wo learn
that tho immigration to that fllutf and Onx-n- n

will reach between 60,000 and 60,000, already
knowu to bo on tho way. During tho month
quite a number of trains from the Pluins nnd
California havo nasedHlhrouirh Jacksonville.
on' Ihelr way lo the Willamette. All this
promises well for our future prosperity.

Tun Minks. It Is said that very rich pros-
pects havo been discovered nt tho head ot

Creek, which will pay handsomely ns
soon ns water is furnished.

At Williamsburg there is n lack of water,
Tho indications of the richness of these dig-
gings nro daily better developed.

hi
Acknowlbdohknts. Wo return thanks to

Hoffman's Express, to Mr. II. Parker, of tho
bookstore at Yreka, and to Justice Haydeo,
for favors during the week.

ni
Wo are hannv to inform our natrons

that in n week or two, the publication of Iho
U. S. Laws will bo concluded, and we will
then be enabled to sunnlr a coodlv amount of
entertaining reading matter in tho outside

a)-Jo-!in Ilillman has our IhnnLs for crea
ture comfort, generously administered, nnd in
good time. With most of our citizens, wohad
been "snake-bit- " nt tlw show the ntght before,
and required an antidote.

rOur thanks nro duo to O. A. Thomas,
Telegraphic Agent at Yreka. for nn early dis-
patch or the news of the Broderick nnd Terry
duel.

Seventy Bear Creek Indians were killed by
n party or Pitt river Rangers on tho 13th
August. Three of the Rangers were wounded

two with arrows, nod one with buckshot.
Gen. Sam. Houston is elected Governor of

'lexasovcr Kan. Runells, Ihe Deraocratio can-
didate, by between 4,000 and 6,000 majority.

There ore 650 convicts in Ibe California
State Peoittnllkry

rrrom our Extra of WeJiiPrtay

5Y TELBO-RAPH- .

Duol betweon BreaeriekRnd Judge Terry.

YREKA, SEPT. 13--5 P. M.

Editoiw Sutrtitttt, Jacksonville.

Sak Francisco 9 A. M.

A duel vrns fouglit nt 7 o'clock tbls morn- -

Ing.nttho Loko llovt nc" o" itbucisw,
between Judgo Terry and D. 0. Brodorlck.

The nlTalr came o(Tou the ground. measur.ed

ofl" for that purpose, close to the boundary

HnoorSanFrarci'CO nJ Son Mn,co coun'

tlcsj but on8"0 wns fired by each Brwlc-ric-k

firlns nt tl)0 ffonl nnJ lnt0 ,l10 ffroun- '-
Whereupon Terry fired, shooting Drodcrlck

through tho right lung. The wound is pro-

nounced mortal. Broderick did not speak af-

ter tho rencontre.

SECOND-mlrAT-

Gil.

Saw Fbancisco, 10 A. M.

Tho ball lodged In Broderlck's chest, and bo

is bleeding profusely inwardly. He is expect
ed In town soon. Montgomery and Merchant
streets oro filled with people, nnd the cx?ltc- -

ment is Intense. There is a report In town
that Broderlck's surgeons do not consider the
wound mortal, but this is mere rumor:

THIRD DISPATCH.
San FnAK., 12-- 30 M.

Broderick has arrived In town, and is at the
residence of L. Haskell. There never has
been such an excitement In town since the
Vigilance Committee days.

Judge Terry did not return to town after
tho mcctlug so for as known.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
Sak FkAKcisco 4 V. II.

Broderick still alive but not expected to
live an hour. It is rumored that McKlbbcn
has challenged Terry.

Tho Frosidouoy.
Wo copy the subjoined article from tho Tori- -

land Times or tho lOth Inst. Tho method pro-

posed for the consideration or the State Cen
tral Committee In reference to ascertaining the
choice ot tho Democracy of Oregon for Presi-
dential candidate. Is a novel one. wo think a
good one, and certainly a fo!r one. It is from
tho Democratic masses, and not from the polit-
ical leaders and managers the expression should
come, nnd according to the method suggested,
this expression would certainly obtuln. Or one
thing wo feel assured, and this Is, that no can
didate will be supported by the Oregon delega-
tion, without he Is known to positively favor
tho early construction or thu Pacific Railroad.
Tho matter of apportionment fairly adjusted,
wo can see no good reason why the suggestion
of the Timrj should not bo recommended br
the Central Commlttco for adoption by the
Democracy:

In a rccenl Isjuo or Iho Twits, we expressed
tho wish that the chotco or the majority or the
democracy, or Oregon for nomination to the
Presidency, should folrly be manifested at
Uhiueston by our delegation to the National
Convention. It not unfsvqucntly occurs, in
Nulioiml as well as in Stato political Conven- -
lloilS, that tllO obvious tircforcnm nt llm in..
jority or the peoplo is either disregarded, or
orn majority or tio delegates who nre selected
under our caucus system.

This Is oue or llio great evils or the caucus
system, nnd for which It seems difficult to ap-
ply the projicr remedy. It sometimes, too, oc-

curs, In general elections, that the minority,
under tho directions orndroit nnd experienced
party leaders, thwart the alms or the majority,
uml procure tho election of their favorite over
tho clearly defined sentiment of tho masses.
In the designation ol the choice of our Stato
democracy for tho Presidency, we trust the
Stale Commlttco will prudently devlw some
means by which It can bo ncommpllshed, bo
as to afford tho majority a clear road to tri-
umph lu this matter.

It has been suggested to us that tt l In.
advlsuble to instruct our delegates to Charles- -
ton. u niv uimuio io appreciate wns non- -
commltaliim. We can not endorse this policy.
Wo can forcsco no good to result therefrom :
but wo Imagine wo can detect in Ibis policy
or some supposed ndvantago to
bo gained by Its advocates. Wo aro unequivo-
cally opposed to allowing our delegates no
matter who they may be to go to Charleston
mid sneak for Oregon, without giving them
specific instructions for whom to speak. It
matters but little who may be chosen as dele
gates, wnen they will bo but tho vehlclo or
communication to tho delegate from cither
States or our preferred candidate, irpcrmlttcd
to net uninjtructed, they might cast the voteor the State for somo man who would not
havo commanded one-tent- h or the party, had
u canvass been made to Instruct for him
vguinwe (lecture emphatically In favor ol

direct, positive nnd iinmlstakablo Instructions
tor me cuoice or the democracy of Oregon,
uui now can tho choice lie ascertained t We
nre quite comment ir this matter Is Intrusted
iu u oiate tjonveutioo gathered to select

to Charleston, much dissatisfaction will
be occasioned. It matters not who may then
and there be declared the preferred man, the
friends Of all tha other ivnirin wlm ! k.n
discussed for the Presidency, will, nt least may,
with some show of reason, protest that the se-
lection does not fairly represent the sentiment
or the majority or the dcmocratlo party. We
suggest, for the consideration of the 8lnte

mrui committee, that It Issue a call for the
election of delegates to the county conventions

the county conventions to elect delegates to
the State Conventions ; that tho election be
held on the samo day throughout the State;
!i h t,etIon each democrat shall hare
tho privilege or voting for the statesman ho
desires shall receive the nomination nt Charles-
ton for the Presidency ; and that whoever ob-al-

the majority of. the votes, our delegates
to the National Convention shall cordially
support. We believo this to ben fair course
to pursue. If pdopted, every democrat will
nave an onnortunltv in imMmtn i.i. in.i;M..i
Wi ' thoPrty W"I ba correctly represent-
ed lu the national nssembly, No other plan
suggests itseir by which Me masses can Iegitl- -

v " inenisQives leit nnct uearu.

Th Josephine County Wagon Road.
Napoleon, Sept. 12, 1859.

r.DITOIts KriTlvrr At o multn, kM .1
III. PU.I.I. nt . "niijUUBV

To w"ico in xsnpoieon, on the 1 2th
day or September, for n preliminary organisa-UonT,(V.n- o

Josephine Wagon Rood Company,
it. ll. Morford was elected President, nndD.s. llolton, Secretary. Tbo report of D. O.
Iwls or the survey or the routo for said road
was read, and on motion it was adopted, and
ordered that a copy of tho report be furnished
for publication in the Jacksonville Sentinel.

Iho capital stock was fixed nt six thousand
ii7 ,aTraD(1 B- - Morford, E. J. NortJicut,
w. J. Matncy, Daniel Newcorab, nnd J. R.
aloail were nnnntntnl In ivniio nH snllnil
subicriptlons to the capital slock. The meet-
ing then adjourned smerfiV.

D. SvJIoltok, Sec'y.
H.

Horace Greeley left San Francisco for New
York on the steaaser of tbe 30lb Augest

frrr
.LATEST NEVTS.

Tho California State elections resulted In the

success of the entire Administration ticket

Latham's majority over 25,000. It legis
lature will bo strongly Dowocratie.

There U no later ncwi of Mr, Broderlck's

condition than la contained la tho telegraphic

report In another column.
Tho opposition steamer Orizaba arrived kt

Sun Francisco on Monday last, with dates
from Now York to tho 20lh ult. Tbo news
is or little general importance.

Tho vote or Georgia, in the Charleston Con-

vention, it Is said, will be cast for Stephens.
There Is a Btlrring contest In Indiana for

Governor between Hendricks Bright, nnd O.
L. Dunham. Douglas candidate.

Blondin has walked over tho Nlagnra river
on n tight rope, with a man on Ids back. Ho
likewise turned somersaults, stood upon his
head, hung by bis feet, nnd performed other
daring fonts upon tho cord.

Medical. The attention or readers is call
ed to tho advertisement or Dr. W. S. Mlnlcr,
who has located nt Phccnlx.

Meeting of tho Board of Director of tho
JaclMon county Agricultural Sqcioty.

Protnt Jams Kiloork, J. T. Walker,
Dirulor$ and Jitsss; Robinson, Sec'y.

--It is ordered by the Board, that the follow
Ing Premiums be sffcred at the Annual Fair
Fair of the Jackion County Agricultural
Society for 1850, viz:

CLASS rlRflT.
Best Wooded Stallion, 4 jrs old k upwards $10,00
2d"
Best
Id"
Best
2d"
Heat
2d"
Ilest
2d"

Suckling

Diploma

Diploma
6,00

Diploma
3,00

Diploma
Diploma
Diploma

Ilest Brood Mare rrnmolil nnd nnwanli in.no
2d" Dlnloma
Best
2d"
Best
2d"
Ilest
2d"

7,00
Diploma

filly, fi.00
Diploma

Diploma
CLASS SnCOND.

Horses all Din mm nnrsnlnl r1n
No. 1.

i. it it
i 2 "

1
II M l

CLASS THIRD.

7.00

4
" " " "

3 " " "
" "
2 year old
" " " "
1 " " ' 3,00
" " " "

for work ni

Dest Span of draft homeior nlnncrh team, tfl.nn
Best trotting home In shafts or under saddle. 8,00

CLASS FOURTH.
Best Improv'd Bull 3 yrs old and upwards. . 5,00
Jtd" " " - i. ii i. Diploma
Best " " 2 " " " " 3 00
2d" " " .ii " ii " ii Dlnloma

" 1nest " ii ii ii " 'i (jo
2d" " " " ii ii ii Diploma
Best Milch Cow, o,00
?d" " Diploma
Ilest Cow 6,00
jfd" " Diploma
Best two i'r o d hoifir. ; a ou
?d" " ' blplohm
Best lcarllng " 2,oo
?d" ." " Diploma
licit 1 okc Work Oxen a.nn
2d" " " " tllnlnmn
Ilest Ox-tea- conitst'g of2 or more Yoke, 6,00
2d" " " " .. Diploma

CLASS riFTK.
ift How '. $5,00
2d" " Diploma
licit pair Shoats C mouths old or under, 3.00
M" ' Diploma
Beat nt Hog Diploma

class sixth."w wug,,,, , i rm fr.rr. i . . .uiiuuuia" uuitivator, .i
" Hnrrow m

" 100 11m flour made from 130 lbs
Wheat, $5 00

Best Seclmcii of Wheat, couilitlttg of
two or more buihcls Diploma

Best specimen of Oats, conilstlug of
two or more bushels Diploma

Best specimen or Corn, not lew than
one bushel Diploma

Ilest specimen of I'otatoes, of one or
more bushels. Diploma

Best specimen of Onions, or one or more
bushels Diploma

Best specimen or Cabbage, Diploma
Best specimen of Beet tDlploma
Best seclinen of Carrots, Diploma
Best specimen of Squashes Diplomu
Beit speclmeu or Turnips, Diploma
Beit specimen or Tomatoes, Diploma

class seventh.
Best specimen of Apples, Diploma

i. ii " lVuches
" " "Plums,
" " Pears "
" " Almoudi,
" " Grapes, "

class eiuutii.
Best six Acres of Wheat $10,00

11 11

" two
11 11

"

M

"
"

" uau, C,Q0
" 6,00
" Bye 6,00
" Corn fi.oo

" One-hal- f Acre of l'otatoe 3,00
" " " " Turnips 3,00
" " " " Carrots 3 00
" " " " Pumpkins,.... Diploma
" " " " Squanhes,

CLASS ninth.
Beit speclmeu or Butter, 6 or more lbs,. $3,00
2d" " " Diploma
Best specimen of Cheese 3,00
2d " Diploma

CLASS TENTH.
Best Bed Quilt $5,00

" mo omri, 2,ou
" Specimen of Needle Work 2,00
" Pair of Socks, woolen or cotton,.... 1,00
" Loaf of Bread 1,00
" &t of Draft Harnett, , 6,00
" " "Buggy 6,00
" Saddle and Bridle, 6 00
" Sidesaddle 500

AWARDING COMMITTEES.
Class No. 1. Class No. 8,

James Oluggage, S. M. Wait,
Gen. J. K. Lumerlck, R. F. Maury,
E. Plnkbam.

Clou No. 2 and 3,

B. D. Griffin.
A. G. Fordyde,
A. Chambers.

Class No. A.
S. P. Taylor,
J. Wagner,
Enoch Walker.

Class No. 5.
Wm. Hesse,
J. S, Miller,
John Haley.

Wats iVof.
Thomas Bsall,
irauKiio Myers,
Mkthlos Ish.

Class No. 7.
J. O. Tolman,
B. F. Davis,
S. A. Rice.

Colt,

Barley,

N. O. Dean!
Clots No. 9.

Mrs. S. A. Rice,
" S. P. Taylor,
" J. L. O. Duncan,

Class No. 10.
Mrs. W. W. Fowler,

" W. Hoffman,- B.S.Davis.
Class No. 11.

J. S. Drum,
A. Martin,
Hobert Tnylor.

Com. of
Isaac Hill, Esq.,
A. D. Hellmail,
Joseph Burby,
David Linn,
John Andersen,
John Love,
Granville Sean.

Article No. 2 or tub Bve-L.i-

It shall be the duty or every person desiring
a Premium, Diploma or Certificate of Merit,
to eater witn uio Bocretary or tbe Society, not
more than five days, nor less than oue day be- -
...w .uv, luuu.a ,,, a UWX.IIJ1UUU 01 iue ani-
mal or article which tbey may wtoh to exhibit.

It is ordered that the Annual Pntr ha I.M
at the Court House, in JnsksonvilV nn t
4th and 5tb days of October, 1859.

JAS. KILGORE,
J. P. WALKER,

Directors of J. O. A. Socletr.
Jjmf Robinsoh, Sec'y

Alternates.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Removal.

ThC"Smifirf office has been rauoved to Cta.'
gage & Drum's building, up stairs, orertM
"Union" livery stables.

Hook and Ladder Ct,
Tha "Hook ,t Ladder Company" holing,

regular meetings on the first Tuesday of n,?
month, nt 7 o'clock P. M., at their llalllau.
mar of tho "Union Hotel.'5

By order r J. K. ACKLET, IWm.
J. B. Sirens, Sec'y. f

WARREN LODGE No. 10, A. F.,4 Alt
Jk HOLD their regular comwinlcatlMi

i2C on Wednesday evening preceding ui
vfull moon, InI

JACK80NTH.I.IC, O. T.
W. W. FOWLER,

W. Grkr, Sec'y.

Independent Order of Knighthood.

IB'

wild

Leveret t CampjIYe,
1, Independent Oreur of

Knighthood, bold their rt
ular meetings on fim Ssl

alter run moon in tamonth, nt their IIU In Nij
leon, urrKun.

Companions In ma
standing nro respectfully Invited to visit us.

J. G. SPEAR. W. C. R.
JOIlNB.POTr,W.D.R.

R. B. MonroRD, Sec'y. 33y

GRAND CAMPOF OREGON,
Z. Of 3EC

IP.V. V. RltfEUAliT, Grand Secretary,

timet, at osucoc.
All communications to the Gnmd Cbbj

should be nddrcswd to the Grand Cnmrc lnfor--

matlon concerning the order also b U&

by nddrcxstng any of the following Grand 8t-ntor-

Isaac Thomiwi, Wldo : J. G. Srtux, J. A,

AnnoTT, NapoJeon T. V. Fm, V. II. BntRoin,
W. J. Kodisson. Jacksonville. ICyl

Jacksonville Wholesale Prioes Cams.
TtryortMirorChe Sentinel CmitMWMtlf,

Jacksonville, Saturday, Sept. IT. 1851,

Tho transactions In grain nnd breadstuff lmt
been limited to present demand for tbe jut
week. In 'be article of butter, frcih dtlrjb
qnlte scarce, and In demand. We bave m
change to note from our former quofcxlloni.

Wheat, buihcl ,$1 75 k I
Onts. " " 1 25
Barley, " " 1 25 k 1 M
Kiour. In qr. sacks, lb 6k (1

Corn .Meal, (scarce) per lb. J

liny, timothy, per tou, 25 PO

do grow"
DUUUII, DIUCP, tll'U., . .

do do with bone,..
do bams.
do shoulders

unlay

10 00 2P r

Dccf,..,. 6

Pork,. ., 10
Mutton 12
Chickens, per dor C 00
Lard, leaf, In tins 30
do " in keggs, 27

Butter, freoh dairy, , . . . , 50
do old, inkecs 40

Cheese,. ....................... 3v
hggs, frcrb, perdoz 50
Potatoes, lb., 5
Onions, , 7
Turnip, 4
Cabbnge, 3

V. M.

the

All

O.

rany

per

per

9

Portland Markets Srjl. 3WA. Flour, $"
pcrbbl.; Bnms, 23c per lb.; Shoulders, 13c;
llacoti, 17c ; Lard, 15c

San Francisco Markets Stpt, 121A. Floor
Gallego and Ilaxall, (Da9l J Domestic, $750

n8 per bbl. Wheat, $1 60al 65 per liuibeL Br--

perbuMiel. Pork, extra clear, $11 pcrlliC:
mess. $1B per bbl. Hams Billings', 19c ptr
lb.: Bcvnolds', 15al7e : Oregon bami. He.
Shoulders, 17c. Butter, firkin, 2Sn32c per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. W. S. Minior,
HAS LOCATKD IN GASBL'ItG (PIKKMXJ

the purpose of practicing Ids profe-elo-

Dr. Mlnlcr Is graduate of ono of tt
first rcguldr medical colleges In the Unites'
Slates, nnd has had cxtenstre exjierlence, both
lloinltil, and private practice ; alio In oUttt-rica- l

practice aud diseases of women and chlj-drt--

Ho will attend to nil classes of disease, scats
or chionto, and desires It to be uuderstood tbit
be abrogate tbo general use of calomel sad
other Injurious mineral drugs, as be bas etbrr
medicines which nre superior In their effect! sod
much 1cm Injurious.

N.B. Charges reasonable.
nErEKENCJCS.

Judge J. O. Wilkinson, Hon. W. L. Lee, II
W. Smith, B.. Illinois.

P. Mcrulu, CUnhler Iowa State Bank.
Surnl, Colu-r-, Bsq., O. Jacobs, Esq., C labor .
35m3

FIREMEN'S BILL!

mwmm
There will be glveu at the UNION HOTEL, on

tho evening of

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 38, 180,
A Grand FIREMEN'S BALL, by the members si

Jacksonville Hook & Ladder Co,
The publio generally are Invited to ktteW, M

no Invitation tickets will be Issued.
By order or tbe Committee. 351

Notice to Farmers.
WE have pair or young American aim, I

harness, and lleht waimn. Vhlrd tJUt
lour for Cash. Wheut. corn. oat, tvil.trwi. r.r l.r.
ley. KENNEV & IIAMUN,

ueneral Merchants,
. Cor, Cal. 4 Oregon afc,

Jacksonville, Ogn

AttacbsmeMt Jffetie.
STATE OF OUEGON, )

vuuiivy vuftCKinn. I 80.

I

a

a
w

T0 SILAS A. HANE : Yoa are hereby notf-- X

fled that a writ of atUebmeot has been is-
sued aganst ypu, nnd your property attached to
latury the dumand of Tbeodorlo Cameron,

to tbe sum of twenty-on- e dollars (JI1J
Now utiltsa you shall appear before U. S. By-dei-i,

n Justice of tbe Peace In and for said coen--
t bis office, on the first day of NovemUw,

1859, judgmeut will be rendered against too,yur property sold to Day the debt.
Dated this tenth day of September, 1859.
3514 THEODOUIQ CAMERON, Pltffi

Afigeaaorfr Notic.
TOT10E Is hereby given, that Vie naderslroedII Will attend at tlin aSSaa t.t it,. rvnnl

rAVnLgacl",Dvllle' on Saturday the 1stor October eiwuiug, for the purpose of exaiaku
Ing the Aiwmcut Roll of acksoa County,
nnd correcting all errors in valuation, descrip-
tions, or riualitlci of lands. loUor oUukrnras- -
trty, nt which time and place all r'rmitotff- -

etUd may attend.

September 15, 1859,

JOllNQ.

NOTICE

TABOK.
County Aksessor

IS hereby givep to nil whew It y ceaesret
not to credit my sen, Hugh p. Greer, on say

account, as I will not be tikwuijJU tot est
I debts of his contracting, U, W, GKKHrl,

JO


